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The God Who Speaks and Shows | Galatians 1:11-24
Next Week: The Surprises of Freedom | Galatians 2:1-10
Jamie Rasmussen
Main Point:
God _____________ Himself to us and then uses our _____________ to ___________ Himself to _____________.
BC (vv. 13-14):

God (vv. 15-16):

AD (vv. 16-24):

A___________________

C___________________

f___________________

a___________________

C___________________

f___________________

a___________________

C___________________

f___________________

How It Works:
1. ______________ what God has accomplished ________ ____________.
2. ______________ what God has done_______________ ________.
A word about hypocrisy:
People care much less about _________________, or even ___________________, than they
do ___________________ and _________________!
For I would have you know, brothers, that the gospel that was preached by me is not man’s gospel. 12 For I
did not receive it from any man, nor was I taught it, but I received it through a revelation of Jesus Christ. 13
For you have heard of my former life in Judaism, how I persecuted the church of God violently and tried to
destroy it. 14 And I was advancing in Judaism beyond many of my own age among my people, so extremely zealous was I for the traditions of my fathers. 15 But when he who had set me apart before I was born,
and who called me by his grace, 16 was pleased to reveal his Son to me, in order that I might preach him
among the Gentiles, I did not immediately consult with anyone; 17 nor did I go up to Jerusalem to those
who were apostles before me, but I went away into Arabia, and returned again to Damascus. 18 Then after
three years I went up to Jerusalem to visit Cephas and remained with him fifteen days. 19 But I saw none
of the other apostles except James the Lord’s brother. 20 (In what I am writing to you, before God, I do not
lie!) 21 Then I went into the regions of Syria and Cilicia. 22 And I was still unknown in person to the churches
of Judea that are in Christ. 23 They only were hearing it said, “He who used to persecute us is now preaching the faith he once tried to destroy.” 24 And they glorified God because of me.

-Galatians 1:11-24ESV

Elder Membership Vote
__________________________________________________________
David Dickerson

David grew up in a pastor’s home and gave his life to Christ at age four. He attended
Northland Baptist Bible College where he earned a BS in Bible in 1998. He then earned
his Master of Divinity from Phoenix Seminary in 2002, was ordained, and is now pursuing a
Doctor of Ministry degree. David has been attending Scottsdale Bible since 1999. He and
his wife Julie have been married 13 years and have three grade-school age children: Marley,
Nolan, and Lucy. They own and manage multiple family businesses in Arizona including
Pine Summit Bible Camp in Prescott. David and Julie have been leading and teaching newly
married couples at Scottsdale Bible for 11 years. They started the First5 class for young couples, lead the
Preparing for Marriage program, and have led various home fellowship groups. David has also served on
the Family DNA Committee and the Family Pastor Search Committee. He is a Timothy Leadership Training
graduate and currently serves with the II Timothy Leadership Training Program.

David M. Roberts

David accepted Christ at age 18 while attending a high school small group in Atlanta, GA.
He earned a BBA in Marketing from Baylor University and an MBA from The University of
Chicago Booth School of Business. He is currently the President and CEO of BillingTree.
Previously, David was a Managing Director at Bank of America/Merrill Lynch where he led
the firm’s Equity Plan Solutions business for Fortune 100 companies. David and his wife Kim
have been married for 17 years and have been active members at Scottsdale Bible since
2002. They have taught classes such as Family Connections, First5, and Family Foundations.
David is a graduate of the Timothy Leadership program and also serves as Chairman of the Feed My
Starving Children Arizona leadership team. David and Kim have four children: JD, Ben, Reagan and Hannah.

Mark Snyder

Mark accepted Christ as a child in 1975. He attended Azusa Pacific University with a major in
Business Administration. Mark is President of Snyder Nationwide Real Estate, Inc., a multifaceted real estate company specializing in brokerage of resorts and hotels throughout the
US, and also development and acquisition of their own privately owned hotels. Mark began
attending Scottsdale Bible in 1992 and has served a previous term on the Elder Board. He
also served on the Building Facilities Council for several years. Mark was involved in the
design and building of the buildings that resulted from the Enlarge our Hearts campaign and
helped lead the Compelled by Grace campaign. He is a graduate of the Timothy Leadership Alpha program
and serves in the current program. He and his wife Robin led the Firm Foundations enrichment class for
married couples for many years. Married almost 14 years, they have three children: Tee, Clara, and Jacob.

Michael Tooker

Michael accepted Christ in the summer of 2004, shortly after coming to Scottsdale Bible
and attending the Faithful Families enrichment class. He earned a BBA from the University
of Texas at Austin and an MBA from Arizona State University. In 2011, after 18 years in the
financial services industry, Michael entered into full-time ministry, joining Family Matters as
their Director of Advancement. In 1996, he married his college sweetheart, Christine, and
they now enjoy parenting their two boys, David and Grant. Michael and Christine have
served in several volunteer leadership positions, including the Faithful Families’ leadership
team, the Soles for Souls shoe project, and Children’s ministry. Michael is a graduate of the Timothy
Leadership Training program and has been coaching youth soccer and basketball since 2005. He currently
serves as President of Thrivent Financial’s Northeast Maricopa County board and serves on a statewide
advisory board with Feed My Starving Children.

__________________________________________________________
To get to know our elder candidates better, please visit
scottsdalebible.com/elders to view their informational videos.

